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I concerning
I wMal lmmienlnrj. Intended for
1 Mljllcatlon In the society deparl--I

Bwnt of The Tlm, must b sub-- I
juutad to the editor not Uter

ba& 6 o'clock 1. n., l'rlilny of
fl & week. (Exceiitloni will be
i nwed only In cae where the

eranls occurred later than the
ni mentioned.)

" 1rk of th sing of the bride
mnd her bloom

? )ierke to me for a hlle
Vtn flio tfrrmfn.

tiow I've no rights In the ewe.
but nlMi

'XbuV right all I get In the case
Itt a law!

Ttnow I'm buiIo1 to be silent
and mook,

Sat. baiiK it! I'm bound to get
rucklosa and speak.

ThaVro huzzliiK ahonl what the
fcrldo Ih to wear;

"SP'ie"i-(- . buzzing annul how aho'll fix
Ui nur nun,

Tfcuy'ro uunrrolliiK over the brldul
boiiquot

K JiMn In Blloitce to all that they
say.

TRwo' tront me ns UioiirIi I wan
t'hnlmid to my doom

JlJiii'.li: what inn I? I am only the
Krooin.

773- - .liynt I ran don In some black
ii ml some white,

M. borne collar veat and a bad caie
f frlKht;

Uli, Kuilr will bo tombed an It'n
combed every day,

itti biiroly not mobbwl If Inured
it boquat;

W ot to be meek mid try bravely
to amlle

yhis mooknwm will Hland mc In hnud
nftor while.

Sains of the bountiful bride and lior
.bloom;

Sftst don't mention me I am only
tho groom;

Xvm fcay, "ho wb drewwd In con-
ventional black."

Timn kindly forgot mj) and haaton
ngni iiuck
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of more
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of Portlandin ravo c Inlilc vnurn vunm in. .,...i.,i,.i.,,. .i.i.black In (be face rtM etlK proprietor
the groom and loam- -' Murslill-l- d Mill Store, midmy j rial estate In

',..?. I this lie lslts horo several
MEN CAN any sound tluien oac-- year. Since going Port-crlllcls-

of womon's clothos. ' land Iihh advanced
Not one man fifty has any, of the fcircmiiHt iiosltlous in

clrcb-- there;n. While ngH struggle Mis. imtox woll known Port-W- ar

physical hnml.
majority of womon a fair- - young woman.

Intuitive of Mr. and Bowman mnko
w- - and extended trip through the east.,

' though, some Boston. Washington. and New"llf cm fashion a uwlft siiim
merlng stream floau along, whicheii story of character.tOl man Introprer. Such
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tMilt the Chanips Klym.fK girl
her boiK with JewelJrm th same reason that tie

nonet wears nose rings
stylo The

frowned downvJnd Anieilcan
wiinw in mimiir,
Jsiwe. Your sho.. Is tho most work

f clothing.
the brunt of the
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simiiK. DworattiiK it ichi
uiiniB,

niniiHli wor,. ll()
wrovn to the famtiv wuui. in

men were il,. of
rttivmlitK llke.l ,ent women
JilM. give Utile favor to the
vMsiiioratlons or the average

TlieM. bewilder hla eiesHi,, fuiu,.nt The iiiiii-- rum ,HtUittf view, iiuthlng li effective
"rtuipllclty of drew that thiows ji,0
mwmhUoii from woiueii'H clolhlng

lace lr that face the
ami ofisrd the age

toll taken awnv tie tinwymmetry called
taoihlng ll charm.
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MOBilamea V GrannU.
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published and secretaries Mre
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A. L. It. Mor-
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Ulnh. Otis O S. Torrey.
Fred Catheral and A. II Gldley.
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The J. L. Bowman

Miss Bates, which
be solemnized nt the home

the mother In Grand Rapids,
next Tuesday Is one

than ordinary on Coos Bay.
Mr. npont of years
here In hla early manhood. In
got on his highly HiiccosHful
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resident a number ofer till i..,..
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IIONOHS llltlDK

Mrs. F. Birch was at
most charming afternoon sew-

ing, yesterday, her homo In South
Marslilleld. complimentary to
Otis Wilson, ono of Marshlleld'sciulckly that' brlde'a. Orogon and car--
nations
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temper,
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visitors
people

notices

kindly

Interest

hemtoss

Were used effectively
dcxorutlons. son Ing dolleloiiB
liinclieon. the hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Sumner mid MIbbos lluth
Allen nnd Evelyn l.angworthy.

Among tho guestH wore: Mosdnmos
Otis Wilson, Granuls.
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i Seafuse, Chas. II. Curtis, L. M. Toz- -

iur. u. . Morrow, r. L. Sumner, O.
S. Torrey. Howard Savage, mid Mis-se- a

Irene Prouss. Evelyn Langworthy
lluth Allen and Mrs. Haskius.
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SILVEIt TEA

The silver ton. given Int Wednes-
day afternoon by Hie ladlos of tho
I'renbyterlan Church at tho homo of
Mrs. A. E. Seaman on Fourth and

avenue, was largely attended and
ptovotl u moht delightful nfinlr.

Mrs. Hugli Long was elected to
mombershlp. A piano solo by Mrs.
J. W. Wilson, vocal nolos by Mrs
C. F. McKnlght and Hov Mrs. J.
E llurkhart were highly enjoved:
also a lecltatlon by Miss Lillian Sea-
man.

.. ..Aft.... ..I........... I...,,. ,1, ,, " liinn tiiiii ti iiiHiniiui iiimii oi conversa- -

IV " wiic'nioou weio lioktei.gci Hon, the hostess, assisted by tho
h..iV.m. !! i J "f1"',""0" I"rty at Misses Marian and Lillian Seaman.S J ' Marshlleld. com-- ,

'
and Virginia Clarke. Borvo.l n duIIrUnentary to Mrs F. L. a ous luncheon to the following guests

5Miif u. ftfW V?kr- - Th0 1,omo w ' M'"- A.T.llalnes. Mrs. A L.Butz.2fcM0Or".,,a .'" 0,'t'KOn r'"''' Mr- -- w- - K- - Mrs E. .rn,. .,', i;u,,,i,. ..... ,, .. ,.'..'. .
." - . ' v in-i-- .hiiiih, .iiik. , ,(i. .Mrs. l.

S?iiv. ri'",""! ro,a Mul wus of--
'

w- - "H'lnn. M. Kva GauimlU. Mrs.
In sen ing. the C v. McKnlght. Mrs. W. 11. Scott

STm ?".m .a"'' N"1"" WBr" H-.- s,""'e'-1'"- . Mw. Mary Mc
pouring tea. Knight. Mrs. C. C. Going. Mis. It

t,,10,Mf. l,""' ltteU weie. Misses N lVnton. Mrs. Hugh Long .Mrs G
Wither Silverman Agnes Cnrpentor W. Dmiga... Mrs. Faull lUv iu. IBrowning Kl ubeth Moore. Mis. J. K. llurkhart. Mrs. V. K. Wil- -
--Artnee Palmer. Inez Baldwin. Lillian Mrg Fannie Hazard. Mrs J W

... ....... .,,... , .mi.,,,? .MKotl. 10W. .Mrs. V. S. N c holson. Mi- -
BUmiKo Barry, Bene
Vreuss. Itelgaid, Church.

and Eelyn Langwor-yi- y.

and I.

.
tssnvy bo obtained In from

IJoUnnd,
Gorsotxcr.
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social

furnish

Ellen
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trip,
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Mr.

w

and

El-to- d

mid

M. A. weetman. and Miss McEldow-ney- .

The next regular meeting will be
with Mr. ( F. McKnlght on Wed-nesda-

February h.

IIOXOUS JlltS. DOBLE

Mrs. llonry Songstacken ontertaln-o- d

at Brldgo, Friday aftomoon, Inhonor of Mrs. L. S. Doble. Tho re-
ception rooms were prettily arranged

with evergreens. At Bridge, the
llrst prize, a rut glass comport, waa
wen by Mrs. J'. II. Flanagan, ana
Mis. J. .M.Upton won the second prize,
n llrldgc set In Morocco cnFe.

In serving, the hostess was assist-
ed by her daughter, .Miss Genevieve
Sengstacken.

The Invltod euests were: Mrs. I.. S.
Doblo. .Mrs. Claude Nasbunt, Mrs.
Harry Xasburg, Mrs. Emma Nasburg.
Mrs. V. T. Merchant, Mrs. O. A. Hen-net- t.

Mrs. C. M. llyler, Mrs. L. J.
Simpson. Mrs. Herbert Lockbart.
Mrs. J. II. Flanagan. Mrs. Livingston
Hrownlng, Mrs. .1. S. Coke, Mrs. Es-

ther Converse, Mrs. 1. S. Kaufman,
Mrs. Eugene O'Connell. Mrs. D. Y.
Stafford, Mrs. C. K. Perry, Mrs. A. 11.

Powers, .Mrs. V. S. Turpon, Mrs. J.
A. Matson, Mrs. M. Blake. Mrs.
J. M. Upton, Mrs. Wm. Horsftill. Jr..
Mrs. II. S. Tower. Mrs. Y. S. Chand-
ler and Mrs. C. R. Peck.

I

I'lMKCILI.A Clil'II

Mrs. Henry Olson was hostess to
the Priscllla Club last Wednesday nf- -

l ternoon nt her home In Bunker Hill.
The following olllcors wero elect-- ;

cd during the business session:
Prosldent Mrs. W. T. Gale.
Vice Prosldent Mrs. V. Nelson.
Secretary Miss Slgna Storn.
Treasurer Mrs. It. Erlckson.
After the biiBiness bossIoii n lunch-- I

eon was served by tho hostess, when
a musical program was enjoyed by
nil.

Those present wero Mrs. George
Ilourke, Mrs. W. T. Gale Mrs. K.
Erlckson, Miss Slgna Stora, Mrs. A.
Borrup and Mrs. C. E. Larson.

The club will have Its next meet-
ing February Cth tho place to be
announced later.

.;. .. .

! EPISCOPAL LADIES I

4
Tho Ladles Episcopal Guild met

with Mrs. V. B. Curtis, Tuesday af-
ternoon at her home In South Mnrsh-flcl- d.

After a short business session tho
afternoon was spent In sowing, when
dainty refreshments wero served by
the hostess.

Tho next meeting will bo hold next
Tuosdny afternoon with Mrs. Arthur
McKcown.

Those present nt tho meeting wore
Mrs. Etnnm Nnsburg, Mrs. Led ward,
Mrs. James Ferry, Mrs. L. M. Noble,
Mrs. Mary McKnlght, Mrs. Fannie
Hazard and Rev. Browning.

J

srupmsi: p.vinv
A delightful HiirprlKO party was

given at the home of John Kronholm
In Forndale, In honor of the twenty-fir- st

birthday of Edwin Dolpli.
Music, games and cards formed

tho main fonturen of tho ovenlng'a
entertainment, after which sumptu-
ous refreshments wero served.

Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Hoiiser. Misses Edna Johnson.
Torn Lund. Elsie Larson. Luslo Mnl-coli- u.

Anna Lund. Jennie Johnson,
Helen Hanson, Messrs. W. C. Lund,
Harry Allen. Oliver Larson. Henry
JohuBon, Ed Kronholm, Martin llun--o- r,

Chester Lonot, Gilbert Johnson,
mid Oscar Kronholm.

AUCTION Bill )!K CLUB.

Mrs.E. Mlngus wns liostoss Tues-
day to the Auction Brldgo Club mom-ber- a

nt her homo In West Mnrshlleld.
The nftornoon's diversion wns

cards, nt which Mrs. E. K. Jones
won high score, carrying off the
prize. Arter cards tho hostess served
refreshments.

Tho next meotlng will bo with Mrs.
J. Albert Mntson. Tuesday, Jan. 18.

4

SHVIX CIItCLE.

On Friday nfternoon, Jnnunry 10,
Miss Jonnlo Johnson entortnined iho
Ferildnle Sowlllir (Mrcln nt Imr linmn
on North Eighth street. The nftor-noo- n

was vory pleasantly spent iu
sewing nnd chnt. after which tho

served rofreslimonts to the
following:

Mrs. S. Spade. Mrs. John II. Ilau-so- r,

Mlssos Susto Malcolm, Edna
Johnson. Elslo Lnrson. Glndys Boss,
Hilda Wost, Mngglo Ilobortson, and
Tora Lund.

GIVEN ItKCKPTION

On last Thursday evening, under
tho nusplcos of tho Christina Church
choir, n reception was tendered JohnMotley nnd brldo nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Held. Colors of boll-da- y

Biiggostloln wero used In tho dec-
orations.

During tho evening Mrs. Motloy
who Is nn accomplished musician, de-
lighted tho guests with several piano
selections.

A novel schonie of entortnlnment
wnaeBented. lii jlow ofJ.ho fact

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

Special
Candy Sale

Saturday
and Sunday

At

Stafford's

French Bonbons
40c Per Pound

HfMIk.
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It's Better to Be
TSian Sorry

WL V I V. Unma Wifll F
VVlieU JlUULiCaVC IUU1 numt nun

$15 or $20 to put. into a now Suit or Ovcrcoiit you

had bettor bo sure of your store; it pays to go to the

right place. "We've done our best to make this the

right place to get. Good Clothes, and though neither

we, nor anyone, can give ".something for noljmi,
we believe we can give you more real value at $15

or $20 than any store in town. And one thing you

can be sure of reliability. You're certain of your

money's worth here: safe in buying anything we

recommend. And "it's better to be safe than sorry."

Marshficld. FIXUP
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The Famous Occidental
Stoves and Ranges

MEETS ALL TH 13 WKQL'IRKMKXTS THAT MAKE THEM THE
BEST AND STRONGEST IX THE WORLD.

We Herewith Juote a Few of the Special

Features of the Occidental Ranges

Let your next range be an

OzcldeMfal
All flues asbestos lined

Mass

for the
liouso largo

three 23x100
lianicuinrs

W.
Broadway Phono 199--

Good Repairing Right
rnces,

South llroadway.

CUT PIUCTS
Ladles' 'Children's Men's

SHOKS.
stock. te Lasts.

The Shoe

North Bend.

"'k.'iy

3

m&hW

LINE

They have a cold blast draft over the lire box.

This saves one-thir- d fuel over any other make

of range.

They have a ratchet lift on the fire plate for

toast. It's great.

They have a under the

bottom of the oven to keep from
You know what that means in pics,

don't you?

Say, if space in this paper didn't

cost so much we could fill it by just telling

about the good points of Ranges.

The points of over other ranges

are manv.

"Won't you please call in and see them. "Vc

just love to talk about them.

Priced at $38.00 to $45.00

Going & Harvey Co.
NO MATTER WHAT YOU 1VAXT, WE SELL IT FOR LESS.

Snap Right Party

busoment

LEATON

For GOOD SHOES

AUGUST OLESEN

Clearance Sale

Electric Shop

making simply

patented support
warping.

baking

honestly,

Occidental
superiority

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

FECIAL!
A nice Hue of Ladies' Mannish Shirt Waists.

Tho new thing in waists. "White and colors.

Priced at $ 1 cOO and $ 1 g0

The Golden Run!

First National Bank Bldg. MarshfieW

Times Want Ads. Bring Res


